## Spring 2024 Advising Information for all Advising Offices
Updated January 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Appointment and/or Drop-in Hours, Information and Links</th>
<th>Who to contact with questions</th>
<th>Mobile Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Academic and Career Engagement and Success (ACES) Center* (Undecided CLA or CSM majors and Management and IT majors with less than 60 credits)</td>
<td>Academic and Career Drop-In Schedule. Location, Campus Center, 1st floor, suite 1300 Visit <a href="http://www.umb.edu/aces">www.umb.edu/aces</a> for the most up-to-date drop-in hours or to schedule an appointment. Academic or Career Appointments, In-person and virtual: <a href="#">Click here</a>.</td>
<td>Website: <a href="https://www.umb.edu/academics/sez/aces/">https://www.umb.edu/academics/sez/aces/</a> Email: <a href="mailto:aces@umb.edu">aces@umb.edu</a> Phone: 617-287-5500</td>
<td>ACES Homepage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Liberal Arts Advising (Declared CLA Majors)</td>
<td><a href="#">Schedule an Appointment</a></td>
<td>To schedule an appointment or email your advisor: <a href="http://www.umb.edu/claadvising">www.umb.edu/claadvising</a> General email: <a href="mailto:CLAAdvisingDirectors@umb.edu">CLAAdvisingDirectors@umb.edu</a></td>
<td>Website for Appointments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLA First!</td>
<td>To view CLA First! Drop-In Advising Hours or to schedule an Advising Appointment with CLA First!, visit: <a href="http://tinyurl.com/cla1advising">tinyurl.com/cla1advising</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:clafirst@umb.edu">clafirst@umb.edu</a></td>
<td>CLA First! Advising</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Student Success Center – College of Science and Mathematics (Declared CSM Majors) | **Student Success Center Advising general information**  
Visit: [umb.edu/ssc](http://umb.edu/ssc)  
**Virtual & In-Person Drop-Ins:**  
**Virtual Sign-Up Link** |  
|  
| **In-Person: Wheatley – 4 - 151**  
Tuesdays: 10:00am - 11:30 am  
Wednesdays: 1:00pm - 2:30 pm  
Thursdays: 2:00pm - 3:30 pm |  
| Studentsuccess@umb.edu  
617-287-4846 |  
| SSC Advising Information  
Virtual Drop-ins Sign-Up |  
| College of Management Undergraduate Program Office (Management and IT Majors with 60+ credits and students in LEAD, TRAIL or 3YD). | **Learn more about your advising options in CM by visiting the Academic Advising section of this page:** [https://www.umb.edu/business/student-resources/](https://www.umb.edu/business/student-resources/) |  
| upo@umb.edu |  
| CM Advising |  
| School for the Environment (SFE majors) | **To schedule an advising appointment please email your faculty advisor or use this link to schedule an appointment with Elizabeth Boyle**  
[https://go.oncehub.com/ElizabethBoyle](https://go.oncehub.com/ElizabethBoyle)  
**For an in-person meeting click this link:** [https://go.oncehub.com/elizabethboyleinperson](https://go.oncehub.com/elizabethboyleinperson)  
Elizabeth Boyle X74756  
SFE main office X77440 |  
| Elizabeth.Boyle@umb.edu |  
| Virtual Appointment  
In-Person Appointment |
| Manning College of Nursing and Health Sciences Advising (EHS, Aging Studies, Nursing, Urban Public Health) | The Office will be open: Monday-Friday 9:00am - 5:00pm  
Students can schedule an appointment with their assigned advisor by visiting  
Virtual and in-person appointments are available. | CNHSStudentServices@umb.edu | MCNHS Advising |
|---|---|---|---|
| College of Education and Human Development (CEHD majors) | The Office will be open: Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:00pm  
Wheatley, 1st floor, Room 050/051  
Students can visit the Office of Student Success website to schedule an appointment with their advisor https://education.umb.edu/about/student-success | CEHDStudentsuccess@umb.edu | CEHD Homepage |
| Honors Students | Students should contact their assigned Honors College advisor, or email honorsadvising@umb.edu with any general advising questions | honorsadvising@umb.edu | Honors College Email |
| Student Support Services (SSS) and Success Boston | In-Person Drop-ins: Every Day During Add/Drop  
9:00am - 5:00pm.  
Zoom Drop-ins - Every day during Add/Drop  
9:00am -11:00am  
1:00pm – 3:00pm | Email questions to sss@umb.edu | SSS Drop-in Zoom Room QR Code:  
9am -11am  
1pm – 3pm  
(please see next page) |
Students can visit the SSS website to make individual appointments with their advisor: Meet the Staff - UMass Boston (umb.edu)